Cyclosporine induces abnormal facial bone growth in children: a preliminary study.
Using cephalometric radiography, facial bony structure of a group of pediatric renal transplant recipients immunosuppressed with cyclosporine (CsA) and prednisone was studied and compared with a control group of children. A pattern of abnormal facial growth was demonstrated on cephalometry in eight of nine transplant recipients receiving CsA. The abnormalities included shortening of posterior facial height and increased anterior facial height with a deep mandibular plane angle. There was also an absolute shortening in the mandibular body and mandibular retrognathia. These findings may be consistent with inhibition of mandibular condylar growth inhibiting the anteroinferior growth of the mandible. Similar changes were present in two children with end-stage renal disease and none of the remaining nine control patients (P less than 0.01, chi-squared analysis). The affected area appears to be the lower third of the face. The role of CsA in affecting facial bony growth in children needs to be evaluated further.